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Royal Oak Institute 
Plans Various .Events
GANGES, Oct. 16.—The opening and dedication of 
the new Church of St. George, Ganges, Salt Spring Island,
took place at 11 a.m. last Sunday, Oct. 13th.
The Right Rev. H. E. Sexton, Lord Bishop of the Dio­
cese, was met at the entrance to the church by the Rev. C. 
H. Popham, vicar of the parish, Capt. V. C. Best, represent­
ing the building committee, and others.
During the singing of the first hymn and the 24tlT 
Psalm, the Bishop proceeded to the sanctuary. The prayers 
were followed by the solemn prayer of dedication.
In the Bishop’s address, he particularly mentioned the 
following gifts to the church, including the Cross of local 
workmanship and candlesticks originally from a Belgium 
Church, which had been provided by the Cathedral Wo­
man’s Auxiliary and the Bishop, the oak lectern by Cecil 
Abbott, the site given by Gavin C. Mouat and a sum of 
money placed at the disposal of the church committee by 
H. W. Bullock. The result of those and other donations 
had enabled the church to be opened free of debt. The 
bell had originally belonged to St. Paul’s Church, at Ganges, 
which had been destroyed by fire. With reference to the 
building itself, the Bishop spoke of its beauty and the effici­
ent and painstaking efforts of the contractor. He went on 
to stress the fact that the building of the church in war time 
was definitely part of Salt Spring’s war effort and consti- 
r tuted in part its answer to Hitler.
; The .church^: which was^ crowded to capacity^ was 
ybeautifully decorated by the president, Mrs. R. O’Callaghan,
In .spite of very inclement 
weather there was quite a large 
gathering at "The Chalet,” Deep 
Cove, on Oct. 9th, when the .After­
noon Branch of the St. .Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity Woman’s Auxil­
iary were “At Home” to their 
friends.
Miss Carlisle gave an interest­
ing talk on a poet of this genera­
tion, Hurbert Wolf, whose writ­
ings cover the period ])etween the 
two great wars, and are an inspir­
ation for our time.
Tea was served and a musical 
program followed, Mrs. Lyle at 
the piano, and vocal numbers by 
Mrs. Thornton, accompanied by 
Mrs. Lyle. Mrs. Ord, who had 
driven from Victoria, caused mucli 
interest by her tea-cup readings.
Thanks are due to Mrs. Pratt 
of The Chalet for lending her 
pleasant rooms, the open fires 
making a cheery atmosphere for 
a wet day. At the close of the 
afternoon the drawing for the 
Woman’s .Auxiliary cook book was 
made, Mrs. Freda Musclow being 
the Avinner. This cook book has 
been travelling round North Saa­
nich for some months and now 
contains the favorite recipes of 
scores of local ladies. Each one 
gave ten cents towards the Wo­
man's Auxiliary funds and became 
a possible winner of the book.
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. D. K. 
Cro'fton of Ganges was christened 
by (he Rev. C. H. Popham. The 
child received the names of Sluir- 
ron Diana Aline and (he godimr-




ents were Mrs. D. Keitli Wilson of 
Vesuviu.s Bay, Mrs. J. M. Ewing 
of Vancouver and Mr, Frank Crof- 
ton of Victoria.
Following the ceremony a small 
reception, attended by about IS 
guests, was held at tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton.
The rooms were decorated with 
autumn flowers and the refresli- 
inent table in a color scheme of 
pale yellow, vases of yello\v roses 
were flanked by tall tapers of the 
same shade.
.Among those present were Mrs. 
E. Benzie, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crof- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crofton, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith Wilson, Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Mrs. Fred Morris, 
Misses Denise Crofton, Nonie 
Shove, Messrs. John .Allen, Donald 
Corbett, Pat Dunn, Eric Spring- 
ford, Jack C. Smith.





yand members of the Altar Guild for the Harvest ThAnks- 
Ygiving service which would take place in the evening, with 
f theyRev. C;4H:,Popham;:preaching and faking the service. 
The local unit pf the 3rd Battalion, Canadian Scottish, 
under the comnrand of:2nfd Lieut: Gavin G. Modat, paraded 




Luncheon' Party Held 
At Harbour House
regu-GANGES, Oct. 16.—-The 
lar monthly meeting of the Salt 
Spring Branch of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary to the Anglican Church, 
was held last Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. F. 0. Stacey, 
Ganges, the president, Mrs. H. 
Moorhou.sc, in the chair.
^Following routine opening, a 
letter, read from Mrs. G. B. 
Young, resigning from the position 
of treasurer, was heard with re­
gret. Mrs. Young, although un­
able to attend the meetings, prom- 
i.ced to carry on wdth the work 
till the end of the year.
It was proposed and carried 
that the insurance, $27, due on St, 
Mark's Gluirch, sliould he paid.
That the annual meeting of the 
auxiliary should he held, this year 
in December instead of, us form­
erly, in November, was decidtMl by 
the members.
The Rev. C. 11. Poplmm, vicar 
of the parish, was present at the 
meeting and spoke on various mat­
ters connected witlitlie parish, in­
cluding the newly completed 
ciiurcli nt Ganges and the recently 
formeil AlUtr Guild,
' Following the short husiiies.s 
incetitig, It silver ton was held.
Mrs, .Stacey presided over n 
small needlework stall and Mrs, 
\V. I’alnmr over one of homo cook­
ing, A cake, made itnd donated Vty 
Mrs, .Stacey, was won, in a weight 
gnessing competition, liy Miss 
Margaret Monk! n nvettily worked 
table runner, also, being won It) a 
contest, by Mrs.Jlnrold Day.
The Mumof iflLCO taken (hir­
ing ilie nftornoon, will he placed 
towards auxiliary fumlH. ^ ;
The next meeting to be held on 
Drldnv, Nov, Hlh, will take place
tin’* home of Mrs, Hlucoy,
GANGES, Oct. 16.—The Rev. 
and Mrs. C. 11. Popham of Salt 
Spring Lsland were boat and ho.s- 
tess, la.st Sunday, at a private 
luncheon party given by them in 
honor of the Right Rev. H. E. 
.Sexton and Mrs. Sexton, at Har­
bour House, Gauges.
The table was prettily tirranged 
for the ■ occasion with autumn 
flowers. ■
The Bishop, in a short speech of 
thanks, made special mention of 
the font, which had been designed, 
ninde and (lonatod by J. J, .Sh.aw 
for St; George’s Church, and 
which he had inadvertantly pmit- 
tcul to refer to at the dedication 
service,
Rev. Popham re|)lied tuid A. R. 
Price gave a short. sLiilement on 
the cost of the church and how it 
had been completed with the 
fund® in hand and wa® I’n*)- nC 
debt.
Among those present were Caitt,, 
and Mrs. V. G. Best, Mr, and Mrs. 
tiavin 0. Monat, Dr. and Mrs, R. 
O’Callnghan, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Price, Mr. ami Mrs, .1. <1. Shaw, 
.Misses Oatln'i'ine Popham iind 
Glady.s Mouat, Messrs. li, W. Bui- 
loek and Victoi' Okaiio.
A grand array of prizes, are be­
ing offered for winners vat the 
bridge party to he held on Mon­
day, Oct. 2ist, by members of the 
\Vomen’s Auxiliary to the North ■ 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion. 
The event isvbeing held in the 
Northi Saanich; Service Club. Hall 
arid will commence at 8 p.ni. ■
; Mrs. Ej Livesey : is: again : c()n- 
vening the bfidge party and as on 
former ' occasions , this annual 
event will no doubt he populaidy 
.('patronized. ,■■■; ,
T be a lai’ge number
of really good tombolas, including 
turkey and chicken efinners, hams, 
$5 .script, etc., and a refreshment 
committee are arranging for the 
supper. ;
Tables; may he reserved by 
’phoning Mrs. Livesey, Sidney 22; 
Mrs. J. J. Young, Keating 7.3-M;
or Mrs. Perrier, Keating 59-F.
Turn to Coming Events column 
to learn admission price.
Players are asked to bring 
own cards and score cards.
their
GALLANO island, Oct. 16.— 
The annual general meeting of the 
Galiano Club was held in Galiano 
Hall on Thursday, Oct. 10th, with 
Mrs. J. P. Hume in the chair.
Officers elected for the coming; 
;year:-- v;
: ’sPresidenW-Alan;. Steward. :
( -Secretary—Leslie:;:Page.;: ((vjV ;■
: CdmmitteeMr.s. Ji; P.. Hume,;
: A;;.Cayzer and Mr. Stevens.;
;; The outgoing executive; were : 
complimented- on their STichessful; 
year in office and a special vote of . 
Blanks was given to Gerald Quick, 
through whose efforts a Vancou­
ver orchestra had been obtained ; 
for all; the successful and pleasant 
.summer weekend dances. It was 
suggested that the; present com­
mittee should make an effort to 
obtain tlie services of the same ■ 
orchestra during the coming year.
The meeting gave its unanimous 
.support to the suggestion that $80 
of the. club’s surplus funds should 
be invested in a $100 war bond, 




.Spring Island Womeu’s Institute 
was hedd on Thur-sday afLernoon 
at tlie liume of Mrs. Fergus Reid, 
Fulford, the iiresident, Mr.s. Wm. 
Hamillon, in the chair and 1-1 
niember.s pre.sent.
Following the minute.s and fi­
nancial reports it was announced 
by the seci-etary that the sum of 
$21 had been realized from the 
celebration on .June 9tVi.
'Fhe sum of $80 had been realiz­
ed from the pi'oceeds of card 
funds to pay the insurance on the 
funds to paid the insurance on the 
hall and were forwarded to the 
secretary.
A letter was read from Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, secretary of the Gan­
gers Wornen’.s Institute, re dental 
clinic. It was decided not to do 
anything about it owing to the 
shortage of funds. ;
It was decided to liold a card 
party and dance in aid of the 
Red Gross.
Mrs. J. Gairns and Mrs. M. 
Gyves were appointed conveners 
and will make all arrangements, 
date to be announced later.
The meeting decided not to send 
a delegate this year to the confer­
ence which is to he held in Victoria 
on the 16th and 17th of this month 
and no per capita grants.
It Avas arranged to hold a jam 
shower for the Queen ; Alexandra 
Solarium at the next meeting.
Following the business meeting 
a presentation was made: to Mi’s. 
Rhbert Me Lennan and Mi*s. J. 
Cairns,; past president and secre­
tary, respectively, ph behalf of the 
members, who .had, . collected; a( 
(small sum: ;; Mrs.((:McLennan; re-; 
ceived;a nice .silver rose howl; Mrs.
; Cairns 'seven :]iiretty ( ; cups .arid. 
".saucers.
(Tea hpstes.swas Mrs. F. Reid. 
" :The~NoyeiTiher meeting will be 
lield at th(i home of Mrs. R.; Coi-- 
nish,.'Fulford::
RO^'AI. OAK, Ocl. 16. .... The
Uoy;d Oak Womeu’s Institute met 
'i'hursday afternoon in the Insti­
tute Hall.
I'wo meml.iei's were honored at 
this meiding and bouquets pre- 
.senled, Mrs. M. Tliompson, on the 
occasion of lier Tilth birthday, and 
Mr.s. Tickner, svho was made an 
lionorary member.
The girls of the lioyal Oak 
.Scliool were granted permission to 
u.se the hall for basketball prac- 
t i.se on Alonday afternoons.
Tlie institute will be repre.sent- 
ed by Miss Oldfield at the war sav­
ings committee entertainment, to 
be held in November in the Agri- 
eoUiira! Hall, .Saanichton, when 
admission will he war savings 
stamps.
A “.500” card party will he held 
on Thursday, Oct. 17th, at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Harrison, East 
Saanich Road.
A tea will be held on Wednes­
day, Oct. 23rd, by the home eco­
nomics committee.
A letter of thanks tvas read 
from Capt. R. Michell, thanking 
members for cigarettes sent over­
seas.
Official delegates to the district 
conference being held today and 
Thur.sday in Victoria are Mrs. A. 
,C. Booth and Mrs. A. Rankin.
Donations of jam for the shower 
for the Solarium are asked; for — 
members to bring same to next 
meeting.
20TH ANNUAL 
BALL OF IT. 
NEWTON LODGE
One of the- outstanding fall 
events is the annual hall of Mount 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.P. & 
A.M. Between lOO arid 500 guests 
luive crowded tlie Brentwood and 
Agricultural Halls the past fewv 
years on t.his occasion and tlie 
committee have decided on the 
Agricultural Hall, .SaanichLori, for 
this yetir’.s ball.
Arrangements have been made 
for Len Acres’ Orchestra, that, is 
so popular with the people of the 
Saanich Peninsula, so they will the 
looking forward to seeing you 
there.
The hall is being decorated very 
effectively in keeping with the oc­
casion, and a regular plate lun­
cheon will be served in the dining 
room by the members of Ruth 
Chapter, O.E.S. The decorations 
in the dining room will be carried 
out in HalloWe’(2n colors.
The officers and members will 
prove excellent hosts and will re­
ceive their many frineds at this 





The Canada Year Book for 1940 
is now; available for .distribution 
on authorization of the 
iMacK inrin ori, Minister 
; and; Commerce:; :
This publication will he su
Hon: J. ;A. 
.of (Trade
PENDER ISLAND,; Oct. 16:; -—
M embers of Pender Red Cross 
Unit held their monthly, meeting 
in Hope Bay; Hall,;. Monday^, ( Oct. y 
7th, with the preMderit,;
G. Scott, in the chair arid 30 ;;pres- 
:'ent..' (:;(; ■,( '
erhe minutes; and treasurer’s; re- ; 
ports were read and passed. (Cor- ? 
fespondence was read.
There:was riirich disttusMon re-( 
garding “Hcime Nursing,’! asetjuita * 
a;;rinmber:;of;:the;;;members:;ara:: 
/very; interested ::;in(^^('t^ It was 
decided to - starC Torrie-(nursing;( 
;.classes.,
( to thYp’ubiic’at $1.50 per copVand::^;^^^^
LEAD GALIANO
OW! HOW THE GHs’ Branch Plan To




FIRM MOVES TO 
NEW LOCATION
Ouedf Vletoriii's befll kno#« 
mndertt art nml p1u‘t(i|{Tniihi« 
plv Htorew, Willitiiiutuii & Bd*) 
s'now Instiilled in hiunlHonte now 
dunrltn’H Ht 640 Purl Street, in Iho 
'Winch Building. '
nofls of Jos. Summers ih Sont) Ud, 
Wfifi n(j((uirod liy WlllitnusiTn Son 
Ud. in loan, V ‘if
SneciidistH HI cunicraiii, iiholo- 
umuhic and art the firm
Imft itriitnllfd n projoction room in 
whiclv iriridonicrf! may nee H mnd 
Ifi-millimelor moving piciuri’ films 
displnycd. - , .
The now (dnro is modern in 
every rcupect itnd local labor and 
loc«r malorfttlii^ onl^ have been
Miss Mtiry-Cliiir Ih'ice, also- 
I'clcr I'l'icu,fjUT'ivvd to .'.qmiiil tlii* 
’riuiiiksgivlng weekend with their 
motlier, Mi'h, F. I’riee, nt The 
Haven, ,■
Capt, 1. (1, Denroche hiui re* 
turned to fJo,®fdp Iwlimd afl(‘r a 
.visit to: the I’eaee River.
Mr. Denis Di-nroehe is Hpending 
n few days in Vancouver.
Mr, Lloyd-Wal((*rH leftmi Tiii*s- 
day for Ottawa,
Mr. G(u'a1d Quiek, who has re­
sided on ilu» ksland for the iiast 18 
inuntliH, has loft for Vaiurouver, 
“Gerry” expi'cts to sail shortly, 
oira men’lmnt shiii, for the British 
IsleH. His many friends on the 
inlandH will wish him luek.
Mr. MneKoildio of Vancouver 
was a weekend i-pn'st at Farm 
House Imi,
Mr. H. Martyn .lerikins has re­
turned homo after a short visit to 
Vnneonver.
Bet ty, Margie and Bill Sc'oonOs, 
also Dorotliy Cage, spent the iiuli- 
(lay weekend at their honie on 
( .Galiano, :.'( ■
Badminton^ has; re-commeneed,
U gjuuji i.r iiu/Othi.Tl<*t>yhui
Oil Tuesday eveniinrs, witVl Mrs. 
Ikiter DenroelK) tis nrgatilttiuii!' see- 
rotary, ..
.Mrs. H; Kendriek (if Helia 
Coola, who with her small nun nv* 
rived on the Island recently, have 
taken up their rei'iidenim on the' K, 
Hardy property.
Advertising nromotes idea# of 
all «orl* including th« Uliui of
MAYNE ISLAND, Ocl. 16. —• 
"Ves,” .said W> H. Hun').s ui Gali­
ano, “this is what I like! Plenty 
of space to lot mo .swat that ball. 
Wher(''« my opneni'iit?"
tin nilerviewiiig T. M, Gilmore 
(lii.s oiqionenl) after the match, 
and on eii(|iiiriiig liow tlu;_ game 
had progressed, wo wore in formed 
that he (T.M.Ci.) wa.s firmly of tlie 
<,piriion W.H.H. had been fed ,on 
lialihut liver, vitamiii B, and raw 
meat all the summer, while opor- 
iitiiig his caimory; up north, and 
that no .self-respecting eiti'/.mi of 
tViese Islands sliouhl lie allowed to 
hit Kiieh (iriv(*Bll!
J So tlie score (d,ivioi(sly, was one 
up fur tiallaiio,. tliiis fai'l
One other victory went to the 
vi.sitori?, George Georgeson win­
ning a tight game from .Prank 
Heel! un the last green, hotli play* 
iiig sound golf. ' •; :
;, However; these t.\yo defeats were 
soon wiped out hy .Mayne, Part­
nered ; by T, E. Koherts, Canlain 
Piuher, leading Mayne iHlnnd, 
swe|)t nside the (Jaliiiiio threat, 
ami, vdnyiiig fmiltlosK golf, llio tall 
Irishman gave a hrillianldisplay 
of just Imw till,- royal and ancient 
gniuo should ho pltiyod, and H all 
looked HO very easy, tool
All tho other mat choH went to 
Mavne Island, who hnd, of coiii'se, 
the’great advantage (if playing on 
their liomo cottrse,
III passing, wo must comment 
on the spleudid fight put up hy 
Mrs. Gerald Bteward, against her 
very nineh more expericiuHsL up- 
pon'eiil. Mrs, Wiles, of Mayne.
K, H. Mamhrick. reuplendid in 
nil emi'rald griM.'ii cap . -with, nf 
course, other iirticl<.‘s of jiitiro as
vve.il .. . just c(,oild nut hgill'e oot
why ho had not won, Imt lie did, 
however, lightly stress tins fact 
that his corns had hoon much 
M'lothHug him sf bile Alwrivs. 
when there was rain not very far 
(df, tlmv gave him severe twingCH 
(If pain, no doubt acoounting for 
tin,.' .many f,hui;t,puUH hi.* had mlfi"('d 
"limf dny!
A hoiintifiil tea in tlm farm 
lioiisr* wriM provided hy Mrs. Dea­
con, over UO golfers enjoying hi.*r 
jjivifili huspilalltA’.
This match, the Inst of the sea­
son, bd't many plenwint meivmries, 
which «ll hope to teiiumo in the
.At the regular monthly meet­
ing of the ’Teen Girls’ Branch of 
iloly Trinity and St. Andrew’s 
Woman’s Auxiliary held Friday, 
Oct. I Ith, at the home of Mr.s. 
Philip E. Bretliour it wa.s decided 
to imld a dance mi I'ciday, Nuv. 
irith, ill Hie parish hall, Second 
Street, Sidney. The meirihers 
hupe Hull (HI in the dislriet will 
aiG.'iid this eveiil. and eiijo.v a 
happy ev(,*niiig witli tlieiri. Pnr- 
ther details will be announced 
later.
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. 16.-— 
The Galiano Golf/ and Country 
Club Co. Ltd., held its luiiuml 
general rueeting/of shareholddrs 
on Saturday, Oct. 12th, at the 
hall, AV. 11. Harris taking the 
chair.
'I'he newly elected lioard of di­
rected are: ;
Ih’esidevit—K. H. BambrkU.
Diroctor.s—L. T. Bellhouse, J. 
P. Hume, S. Page and D. A. New.
may he (obtained from : the Eirig’s, 
Printer, Ottawa. By a speciaheon- ; 
(cession, teachers; rind: ministers of ; 
religion orgariizations may obtain 
paper-bound copies, for fifty cents, 
(hut the number:is restricted. ; ;/
The Canada Year. Book is the , 
official statistical , annual of / the 
country and contains' an up-to- 
date (ie.scription of the national, 
resources of the Dominion; and 
tlieir development and the history 
of the country, its institutions^its 
demography, br.anches of produc­
tion, trade, transportation. finance, 
electricity, etc., etri.
'rhe new (edition is thoroughly ; 
revised throughout. ( ( /^
that ;the;dri’ve:for funds/wristgoing (( 
along nicely;rind shri hbped/to/be(; 
able; to report (at the next nieetirig ;; 
the riniciurit:realized for the island. /




Harry Pearson, (Fourth :; street, 
Sifluey, formerly of Dauphin, 
Manitoba, has( five sous in’ service 
in various places:: ;
Stanley, R.C.E/C Halifax, N.S.;
; : Roy, :R:C.E., Mary’s Hill, B.C.; f 
James, Robert and Norman, PIP. 
C.L.I., somewhere in England, ( 
Hi.s eldest son, Liridley, made 
the supreme sacrifice ,in the last 
war, Oct; 8th, 1916.: v 4
They all ' received tlieir: Hchbol-; 
ing at Dauphin, Man.
.Srcrctary-Trcasurm' R. C. Ste 
veils.
It was decided to renew 
lt»a.se on 1.1m golf course for 
year.*’ ami tiuii worK .iliuuii.! he 
timied, to make the eovir.se 
one of the best BimrUiig' small 











in ytivniff : itnd old
tts Walt Uihriey'ri ririctnul full- 
lYaLiiro,;, Htrikori ti idBi'iopaive 
1Jbrjii’iaiih’ statiHties aliow 
liraotit’ally ovory ehilti. by tluGtiiiH:! iHs liari iinislnul tho 
I'Pfido, lias In-foino friendri with Iho liUltc wiKHltiiL p 
who eonros to life, 'rids folk tjilo is known and ladovod in 
; in*ai,di(!ally .oyci’y: <!0u;nti'y in, iht.! (world, c
TvanHliitions of '‘Pincehio” have boon mado into tdiout 
2(H) liinifuaffos tind diiiloets. Writton in tho hito ninotoontVi 
oopdiiry by Utirlo I.orttiizini, mulor tho noinolo-idtnno of
The year 1940 goes upon record 
as a year of good crops throughout 
Cnna’da, the wheat ykld on the 
prairie being the second highest 
ill history and the other provinces 
being, with few exceptions, of the 
;(vn..ge,
tlie final crop report of the Bank 
of Montreal.
In B.C. the winter damage to 
fruit trees was iiegligihle. bprlng 
uperatioms wore completed early 
under favoriihlo ; iiioisture condi- 
lions Imt eimtinueil dry .weather 
during tloi summer nionUis made 
crops mature early, vesuitiug la 
slightly Vielow average yuddm of 
grains, roots iiml vegetables. Har­
vest iiig wi.*ather was sntlsfactaty* 
A heavy crop of good quality hay 
lias bee’ll safely Htored, /rhore was 
. H , slight increase ,, in 
planted (to potatoes 
nmi potatoes are 






(hti’lo ('olhuii, fi’tini 
liii|»l>y boylKHri), if 
jilll'tmLu:H in,* wriile 
Two years woi
fho litfli! villag'o whc.n.! he had Hiuint his 
in liy fjir Colbrili's inoid iMi’udiir work, 
ji nuinlrisr of children's hforim-..
0 Hirirnt in tho crottlion of W.'df Disnoy’.s
the ncnmire 
and tomatoes 
of good (luality 
of tomatoes has 
Other roots and 
also been satis* 
of good (lUrility
Yiehled only: ,ri macent (.f IIVIT^
m-'e dtie t(i lark of rnolstin e. Bet
r es v oided; fair f.o ;good croim. 
Aniffimis, peaehes and Pl’'T« 
ed heltei' than average while 
(•berries Had pruhes were below 
aver ig(*. AH wtone fruits were of 
ood qualit y. ^ TVie pknnngan ajv 
le ert p iw esl vnated nl r),fl(H),(H»a 
lmx.*s a normal yield,: tmd AbouW 
Hie same ns last, yitar. l^tmtuiage 
was fair in the spring and nninnwi 
months, Imt poor during tnldsum- 
im r due to dry weather.
BRENTWOOD BAY, Oct: IG.-- 
At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Brentwood Women’s Inati- 
tuto licdd recently, it was dcclclrid 
to liriy war stamps at each meot- 
ing to help in this hranch of they 
war' effort.; ,. '
On .Saturday, Nov. 2ntl, the lin- 
luml hazaar iind exhiliition will ,bo 
held In the institute half and , 
lirldgo ill the evening. /^^^ ( /
I'he sithool committeo will hold 
a llallowo'en party in the hall on 
'i’hursday, Oet, 31 st,
Mrs, (.1, IMckLrd und lilra. ;L. 
Hafer gave a report: oii tho meot-; 
ing (if the war Hnvlnga commit­
tees of the (^istrlct,;llnd:ful^'BVlp• 
■■.p(lrt.''waB■ given. ' .'./' ■((
Oillcial delegate to the dlotrlct 
conferenee being hohf in Victoria 
todiiy (Wednesduy) and Thursday 
is:Mrs. G, Bickford, witli MTa, H, 
Gilbert (and: Mrs. G. Williams (na 
■■ delegaiOH....',
Knllted. garni on t.s wore brqi^ht 
to the meotlng for the WiA.T.S. 
(Hnd a parcel will be sent to Eng-
■' 'land.'.''
Dinner:: Party ^ HeM' 
At ■ Ganges Home:.
vorHiod ol M’inocrihio' ! or lilCO RjuTio rolonso, juul 150,(
;'| iHlHll
Ne',wSupervisor,. For ^ 
War Services
(Irnwinff.s mut pit inti nig.s nre u.siui in flit* protlut,*11011, 
do not inrilinio fhe thouaiimlH of preliniiipiry drnwingB, dory 
('1/etc bee jii md'Mih(*im HlfofiHipH; Invoofs. ehiirai'inr nunleliv
;,nn(l',Htaji:e / ■::',' , '..''D ■(■ ':' (■‘"'
Thi* 120(1 Avorkerri coneevned with the piefnve iinduded 
kliiry di«.:n, direeforM dnd !t«;d«lfint9, miiBlHami and corn-' 
jioHev.s, (•ann.'ra erew’it, t(i<‘hideiiin.''b cngimsfirH, jniint Inbora- 
lory leclinji'iJiMH tind elieiniHtB.
Thin Ki-ejit feniure vvlll be diowi) In the Bex 'rheali'e, 
Jit GaiiireH, Friday jirnl 8atiirdny, thl.«t week.
P, M, BaMiu, of Saskatoon, has 
recendy lieon pipiminted runer- 
viaor of ; Canadian Legion War 
GluifKlitMl tfOOpW
Mr, BasHn, hkiiRelf '» 
werved overseas wilvi the ; 4nui 
'keilcaioc'ri BaHalion and the .(rd 
" JTormiirii Brittnllfin. t"' '.. ;^ / .
Mr. TIasHn, who lenvos for Eng­
land Fdmrtly, Is tho teritli supor. 
viror appointed to tho.LogSons 
everHiiiH iiirganixation. Hitt duties 
,(. to provide ediieational fa
:, GANGES,. Oct,"On, (Sun-,^" 
day, Oct. 13th, in honor of Tluinka- 
giving and tho wiuikond loavo of 
WilHam Crawford, who is stntlon- 
ed in Victoria with tho militwry 
, iiuliee, a tMi'k(;.v dinrity was given 
at the farm homo, “Tho Willows,” 
Beddis Road, Ganges, and those 
liresent woro Mr: and Mr«. William 
I'Viiwford and f<Tiii* children, JHm* 
Tom: Rosemary and Richard, Mr, 
and Rlr». 0. A, Cartwright and 
Lnuronco and Patricia, and Mr, 
,nn(l"Mr!ri'"W,J,;'Paito.;"'''";'''^'
At 3:30 a motor trip, which Witt 
onjiiytril by all, was takon to Ftii* 
ford to see MW Crawford board 
tho " Ferry “Cy l'*cck’’. for'’ hi» ,M* , 
turn;4o''duty,, ■ ,
.,W".
wiU .... ,........ - ^
(-mties, entoriaiament, reertmiion, Uglon to help maintain tho mo- 
personal asslidrinco and the wony r«U» and fighting aplrU, of L«n*»
•1".-. I i-e r-x ' P Ti ITf'ttl l%V t '' | in> •(<»
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Oct. 23rd, 24th, 
25lh, 26th
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, October 16, 1940
HOLIDAYS
Ever stop to think how a holiday Monday, Tuesday 
or Wednesday plays hob with the smooth-running plans 
of a weekly newspaper?
With a daily paper it does not interrupt proceedings 
to the same extent — for each day the daily goes to press. 
But a weekly only goes to press once a week and when a 
holiday comes along and cuts a whole day off the regular 
schedule of working hours it means working overtime to 
catch up or cutting down the number of pages. This issue 
we decided to run four pages, as the majority of our adver­
tising copy was a whole day behind schedule, making it 
practically impossible to turn out six pages.
BaaFs Drug Store






Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eait Road — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wni. J. Clark------------- Manager
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET






Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
















Pur trimmed. Lastest fashions



















end ut the home of Mr. and Airs. 
Freeman King, “Scoutholme,” 
Third Street.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Miss Margaret Dawes is spend­
ing a holiday in Duncan with her 
mother. She went up to attend 
the wedding of her brother, Mr. 
W. Dawes, Avhich took place on 
the 15th inst.
The Provincial Police announce 
that 110 rowdyism or damaging of 
property will be tolerated on Hal­
lowe’en. Prosecution will follow 
where wilful damage is done. A 
good way to avoid getting into 
: trouhle would be for young people 
to arrange parties and such like 
for the big event. '
M^ P. A. Thornley, who was in­
jured several weeks ago while 
working on a huge crane at Pa­
tricia Bay, returned home over the 
weekend from Jubilee Hospital, 
'Victoria.-,;"'
Mrs. W. J. Wakefield is visiting 
' for a few days this week in Vic­
toria at; the home of her sister, 
t YMrs. Ross Hanneson.
: : Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowett, Shaw- 
• nigan Lake, visited over the holi- 
day weekend with Mr. Bowett’s 
parents,.Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bow- 
■ ett, :■ Rest'Haven.' :̂
Mr. and Mrs. Ben, Readings 
f; 'have removed from Queen’S; Ave? 
};Vyto;iBazan"'Bayy.;';;^ '
Fireworks, fireworks and more 
fireworks, at the Avenue.—Acivt.
Miss Eileen McKenzie, Mr. 
Bruce Baker and Air. Gilbert Baal, 
who are students at the U.B.C., 
spent tlie Thanksgiving holidays 
at their respective homes in .Sid­
ney.
Born.—Saturday, Oct. 12th, at 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Lines, a son.
On Saturday night, Oct. 19th, 
a lecture and motion picture slides 
will he given showing Red Cross 
work in Finland and England, by 
Madame de Gripenberg, English- 
born wife of the Finish Minister 
in London. Madame de Gripen­
berg, on the suggestion of the 
British Ministry of Information, 
is touring Canada. She will re­
late personal experiences of air 
raids and ambulance driving in 
London. The lecture is being 
given in the Memorial Hall, Vic­
toria, and is under the auspices of 
the Victoria Branch of the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society. ' There 
will be no admission price but a 
collection will : be taken for air 
raid sufferers in Britain.
Hallowe’en candy, : fireworks, 
masks, noise-makers, at the usual 
, stand, The Avenue.—Advt.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 







t9 :15 p.m. 
Ill :15 p.m.
Rest Haven 
'/ :50 a.m. 
9:20 a.m. 
2:05 p.m.
4 :05 p.m. 












i. ffiiirry & S^ini
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral .Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
{•Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
[iTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only.
SUNDAYS
-------------  9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10:16a.m. 11:06 a.m.
-------------  1:05 p.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 





Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 





FULFORD, Oct. J (1. — Tlie 
monthly meeting of the committee 
of the South Salt Spring Island 
Red Cross Unit took place on Mon­
day, last week, at the home of 
Mrs. A. Davis, Fulford. The 
president, Rev. Father E. A. 
Scheelen, was in the chair.
It was decided to hold a card 
party and dance in the Beaver 
Point Hall on Monday evening, 
Thanksgiving Day, Oct. 14th, pro­
ceeds to go to the Red Cross.
The annual drive for funds for 
the Red Cross will be held from 
Nov. 4th to the 11th.
It is hoped that all who can will 
give their support to this most 
worthy cause.
Following the meeting tea was 
served by Mrs. Davis.
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
It




ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street- ’Phone 73- -Sidney, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Prepare ;: nov^^ :for the spooks, Mr. Wilkie Gardner of the Sid- 
witches and,hobgoblins! Buy your ney Trading Cof staff is on vaca- 
Hallo'we’eh candy and fireworks at tion this Sveek. 
the Avenue. Advt. ■ Mr. and, Mrs. Jane and family,
sooccis@o«<3®oscososoeoeo6<
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
: ' ; ^ STATION :, t
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
prompt replies
“long distance”
Mr. Cliff Kirchin, ofVictoria Fifth Street, have removed to Vic- 




I i Iristaatcli of Pmen Reimbility
Opposite Post Office:
First Class Work — Satisfactioc 
jV'Guaranteed 
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue———- Sidney, B.C.'!
I
''Tv ' '
jTrihity: Guild' f '; 
Gives Active Service
Mrs. Wiles spent a few days on 
the island last week as guest of 
Mrs. Roberts.
Mrs. Cairns returned to Van­
couver after spending a fortnight 
visiting her friend, Mrs. Willsher.
Mr. Bjorsfelt and his sister are 
spending a week camping on Cur­
lew Island.
Mr. J, Drysdale returned from 
Vancouver on Thursday.
Mr. Cullison returned on .Satur­
day from Vancouver; where he had 
spent' 3''feW''days.',,'
; Mr. . Gilmour/spent'a few-"days' 
■///,'/, ■ fin-',Vancouver;last' week.-:'/
" /,,Miss/Dorothy- Walker spent/fthe '
When you want informa- weekend visiting hei' family in 
; Tion in a hurry from someone New, AVestminster.
in another town, call by long- A very enjoyable , dance was
; distance telephone. ;Then you ; ,1^^ on Friday at the hall, given ;■
won’t, have to wait several by the Golf Club. The winner of ; 
days for your answer. In one^; breakfast set wa.s
telephone conversation you Gus .Kammer.
ash-"ques,tiohs ’ and,.receive,;'re- " ■''' ''- / : ",
;,',/plies.,;/
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue—— SIDNEY, B.C.
No. 1 Rice, 4 lbs............. ............. .............. ..........
Honey, 4-lb. tins ...... .......................
Aylmer Soups, tomato or vegetable, 3 for 





Aylmer Pork and Beans, 16-oz. tins, 3 tins ....20c
Corn Starch of Laundry Starch, packet ........10c
Juicy Oranges, dozen —-2Sc
Large Lemons, dozen ..t./C::A....^.......29c
-With Christmas fast approaching wise gift givers are now choosing i 
their watches from the large selection of known makes at I
I
LITTLE & TAYLOR ,
,:| JEWELERS;,,„''"T
I 1209 Douglas (Scollard Bldg. y ~ 5812 — Victoria |
Members of the Ladies’ Guild 
of Holy Trinity held their annual 
meeting at Mrs. Gibson’s, Centre 
Road, on Friday, Oct. 11th.
The president’s report showed 
a year of active service for the 
cl—rch, and the members were 
thanked for their support.
Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Stewart 
were re-nominated as president 
and secretary for the ensuing 
,:year,.''
It was decided to hold a court 
whist party on Friday, Nov. 1st, 
in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, ,'
, Tomorrow may be too late ;, 
—-call today by long-di«tance 
telephone.,.
'B.C. Telephone':Co.
Mil: Q n ■ „ New and Tiner Premises at
Obituary
Everything Far The Photographer
MPFroel ... A New Projection Room 
In Which To Tent Your Movie Filinw
DUF" Bell Howell And Key»tono Movie 
Camera*
WT" A Complete Line Of The World'i 
Be»t Cnmerai) InclMding Kodak, 
: V'Zeii*', And, -Loica',
iDBF" Windiior Newluii Art SuppUe* 
WT" Modern Print*, Elcliiiig*, Picture* 
JW Up-TcfDate I.eailMir Frame*,
Pur»e*. Etc. 
iW" Modern Picture Framing
GERTRUDE SHILLITTO
There passed away on Sunday, 
Oct, I3th, at the family residence 
on East Saanich Road, Sidney, 
Mrs. Gertrude Shillitto, at the 
age of 6!) yc'nrs.
The late Mrs. Slrillitto, who had 
made her Itovne in North Saanich 
for tlie laist 10 years, was born in 
Slu'lVu'ld, F.righuul.
Tlie tleceased is survived liy her 
liusband, at homo, thnu.* sons, 
Frank in Duncan, Norman and 
Uiinahl in Sidney, and five grand­
children,
Funeral services wore conduct­
ed this iiflernonn from McCall 
Ilros. Funeral Horne, Victoria,
Creinalion took place in the 
Royal Oak Crcinulorium,
FOR VOTERS’ LIST OF THE 
MUNICIPALITY OF SAANICH 
FOR CURRENT YEAR; 1940-41
With the exception of qualified 
‘ “Householders” whose names ap­
peared on last year’s Voters’ List, 
and who have paid both Road Tax 
and Poll Tax this year, and with 
the exception of qualified “Licen­
sees” whose names appeared on 
last year’s list, all “Householders” 
and “Licensees” wishing to have 
their names placed on the Saanich 
Municipal Voter-s’ List for the cur­
rent year, 1940-41, must file the 
necessary declaration with the 
Municipal Clerk, Municipal Hall, 
Royal Oak, by FIVE o’clock p.m. 
on THURSDAY, the THIRTY- 
FIRST day of OCTOBER, 1940,
WILFRED A, GREENE,
MuriiciiiaL Clerk.
HOMESSMALL FARMS: ^ LOTS 
'f;:iCREAGE''—WAT
; :''V ■ industrial!,-SITES';'A; ''
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
: ::• s
Beacon Avenue
f " -:''^^''S 'b.g.
Office;
’PHONE 120
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.





ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
;; (SnohoeiorH to’ ,Ioh; .Sommer &; Sonn Ltd,, (Juvernh'ieni Slfeel);
640 FORT STREET, VICTORIA ^TO THE TIMES)
Dr. M. D. McKichan
lOiiKl Road, Saanichion
Officii lunii'*: 1 * 3 ami 7 • 8 p.m. 
Tfsluphonci Keiillng 07
■ ' '.iV''':.;! l*to " ,!




ipr Make Une of Our Up-To-Date 
Luhuratory for Wilier Anulysi*
GODDARD & CO.
Maiiufaclurnn A-K. Boilar Fluid 




atid oiir service is unexcelled 
ESriMATES FURNISHED
: ,; .’Phone :. Sidney',6
Mr, Mitchell: (SO-Y -IW NIGHT i«r Mr. Andornon; 16‘2-V
WHEN YOU'RE A BH LOW, YOU'LL FIND 
"RAINIERY AS REFRESHING AS A COOL 
MOUNTAIN BREE2E







TW# ftdvertiintmciu is not mtblisbcd or dj.^dayt-d by tint Liquor Orntrol Board or bv
.of. Briliili.: .‘ColuwW^^ . . ■... '
Don’t ovorlouk thosu BLINDS I
Rupatr* nnd ttucolorlnB 
A -Sp^clnby "
NEW silADES TO ORDER
H«(!on'ilttiun«d ;S.lihd«a.
HaH Friuut':
: ALL work: guaranteed
m- EHtlmates Free .
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
’Phtm« Garden 489S 
fitO.Fort Street .. Vklurlat B.C.
Ms ^




' ! ■ V- ■■■.' ■ ■ .. , . - ■
...
,, f.: L.'-hV..:.'.;..:., -ii"'!:™;! — -.... —: --------- - . ...... ........................... 1.'..-------------------------- -
Ripi;ari’i line Ilf ihc fiMiilM ilinl can he Imualit, 
Tlicj’rc pliiiiip and iv luitcMiinc, 
heavy nilh ilelieioiiH Juiee. lial
I'lfl,. or Giii e Ilf 1 hi ' I' aujdi'K
every ihiy -- ihey’ie gnml for 
)oul And 111* nitre lo nerie 
Itlenly of lani y aiiple ilent.crl** • • 
tipple {lie, hakeil iipiih nl (ippli) 
ililoiphiiaK anil op|der<aiiet >
Giinailhin AppleM are In vniir 
iieiiihhoiirliood nioie. Ihiv liieiiiK cnv. ■'
m IlilMIMikN III.I’VUIMI.M 
UI' .VRIHI.I 14140',,
' ' t'l'iTivV-V ' ' ' ■1^3
IfoiMMl) •thh*'
. IN




1 able d’ Hole Meals In Diners
utModorato Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
''and' Coaches;"
at very rcanoruihlo cont, served from diner
PREP AID ticket' DELiVEiUES : ARRANGED
TO ANY POINT
'I'tie nhave, and many other flervicen provided hy fhe Cariadinn! r
I’ncific, For furtlier pnrtlcuhir«, iimc yom- local ticket hKonl.
nr write i.vither Ui U, .1. Hurlaml, General Agent, Victoria, or 
<!, Hrucij Burpee, General Pmmenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
1»Af.!R''TW'0'' BA'ANICH PKNINBUleA "AND (,nil.F' ISliANDB 'IIRVIRW MTUNICY. Vafii'ivuviT TbUhu!. H.O.. WimIihukIiiv, OcUHmv IG. 1940
)
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each iniBal counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 





Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
KEYS CUT — For car, house, 
trunks, etc. Locks repaired 
while you wait. Mail in your 
key if you want duplicates. 
Harris Bicycle Store, 758 Fort 
St., Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
, ANGLICAN
22nd Sunday After Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 8 ;30 
a.m.—Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 11 a.m.— 
Children’s Eucharist and Family 
Service.
.St. Augustine’.s, Deep Cove, .3 
p.m.—Evensong.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
11 a.m.—Matins.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
1941
75c
FOR S.A.LE—Nubian doe. Price 
$5.00. L. M. Gibbons, Third 
St., Sidney. ’Phone Sidney 21-Y.
TEN CENTS will park your car 
all day at “Central Parking,” 
Pandora and Cormorant Sts., 
Victoria: Play safe, avoid a
fine!
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’s, Fulford, 3 p.m. — 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges, 7:30 p.m. 
—Evensong.
Beautiful Canada Calendar 
Religious Cliristmas Cards—
12 in box ................................. 75c
Christmas Cards and Comic Christ­
mas Cards, 3 for 10c to ........15c
Birthday .Anniversary and Cards 
for all occasions ........5c and up




A Complete Line of 
Nursery Products
G. Cooper, in Victoria, for a week 
or (wo.
Mr. Cliarlie Raby, who has re­
cently jnoved into a cottage be­
longing to Mrs. R. Maxwell at Pul- 
ford left on Saturday for Vancou­
ver, where he will visit with 
friends for 10 days.
Recent guests registei'ed at Ful­
ford Inn included Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Tatey and family, Victoria; R. M. 
Nasli, Vancouver; Frank W. Wil- 
fret, Victoria.
Captain and Mrs. George Maude 
have returned home to Fulford 
aflei- spending a holiday in Van­
couver and Chilliwack, where they 
visited relations.
COME & SEE








RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidne^, B.C.
EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRS— 
Immediate return same day 
service given to outside custom­
ers. Work guaranteed, large 
stock of conditioned Bicycles. 
Harris’, 758.Fort St. Next to 
Ray’s.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, October 20tb, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
. SOUTH SAANICH 





Third Street ------------ Sidney, B.C.
Coming GUIDES OF DEEP COVE PLAN FOR 
HALLOWE’EN
VANCOUVER, B.C
WRITING PADS of our ovra man­
ufacture, 5%x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Indian Sweaters, etc. Stove­
pipes, Eectraplated, guaranteed.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT­
S' hool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
TABLE TENiNIS — Each Tuesday 
night, North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Mills Road. Hall open 
from 7:30 till 11 o’clock. Aus­
pices Service ' Club A.ssistants. 
Admission, per night, non-mem­
bers, 15c; members, 10.
500 AND DANCE—North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, Saturday
Saturday, Oct. 2Gt.h, is Guido 
Day and to keep this occasion in 
the minds of all in our community 
the Deep Cove Company, under 
tlm leadership of Mrs. H. C. Lay- 
ard, will hold a Hallowe’en mas­
querade party, commencing at 
7 :30 p.m.
The Guides extend an invitation 
to young and old alike to dress up 
and have fun. Turn to Coming 
Events column to learn admission 






That thing of surpassing Beauty, 
the Chevrolet for 1941, has now 
been on show in Victoria for just 
one week. And while visitors at 
the Wilson & Cahcldu Showroom 
have been astounded by its Beauty, 
it.s stunning modernity, WE also 
have been astounded by their 
generous praise and appreciation. 
It’s the new leader by the builder 
of lenders — CHEVROLET — 
holder of first place in motor car 
sales of 9 out of the last 10 years 
—and again for 1941 it’s away to 
a flying start. We DO want you 
to see it, even if you haven't the 
slightest idea of buying a car. 
We’re just plain Proud and want 
to show off! Come on up to our 
Showroom nl 971 Yates Street in 
Victoria, or drop into our Duncan 
Showroom.
FOR S-ALE (cash and carry) — 
Cabbage plants, P’lower of 
Spring, 10c dozen; For-get-me- 
nots, 25c dozen; pansies, Jumbo, 
35c dozen. J. Bosher, East 
Road, Sidney.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
, boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest, assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria. /
CATHOLIC







Your trips to Vancouver can 
be made more efficient, more 
enjoyable, if you make Hotel 
Grosvenor your headquarters. 
A lovelj' Hotel, without a bar, 
quiet, central and home-like. 
Enjoy the great open fire­
place, the courteous service 
and the excellent dining room 
(popular prices). Shopping 
and theatre di.strict around 
the corner — boats and trains 
but a few’ minutes aw’ay. 
Rates commence at 81.50 and 
$2.00 and there are 180 
rooms to choose from.
night, Oct. 19th. Cards, 7 :45; 
dancing at 10. Admission 25c.
The CAR for’41
MONDAY, Oct. 21st. Bridge Card 
Party. Auspices Women’s Aux­
iliary to North Saanich Branch, 
Canadian Legion. North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall. Re­
freshments. Bring own cards 
and score pads. Admission 35c.
Table Tennis Club 
Now Organized
ANNOUNCEMENT — The draw­
ing for the lucky numbers in the 
St. Elizabeth Subscription Drive 
will take place in the Church 
rooms, Third Street, Wednes­
day, Oet. 23rd, at 3 o’clock, in­
stead of the i Gth as formerly 
announced.; ■
PASSPORT PHOTOS Have 
them taken by Gampbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Our 
’ studio specializes ;in Wedding 
photography and We guarantee 




Sunday, October 20th, 1940 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
; { Evening Service-—-7.30. : :
Miss Middleton of Victoria w’ill 
be,,. tlfevspeaker.: .Vrjj't.V;:,.',!;:;.-
Grosvengr
e .CMAM’N E'i (7u/n£/ /Hffr.
HOWE ST. VANCOUVER. B.C,
20TH ANNUAL BALL — Mount 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & 
A.M., Friday, October 25th — 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Len AcresV Orchestra. Supper.
A large number of table tennis 
enthusiasts turned out Tuesday 
night at the organization meeting 
of the Table Tennis Club being 
sponsored hy the Service Club 
Assistants, the young people’s 
wing of the North Saanich Service 
Club. : :
Ray Wooldridge is convening 
the club and the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall on Mills Road 
will be open each Tuesday night 
for play from 7:30 till 11 o’clock.
All ' those interested, in the dis­
trict, young and old, are invited :to 
attend on these nights and enjoy 
ah evening of activity and amiable 
'' company.
Turn tb Coming Events column > 
to learn admission price. ; t
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets B %x8 ^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets and 50 envelopes)., 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURGH
Sunday, October ZOth, 1940 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister : Rev. C. W. Serle' ■ 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—-11 a^m. ; 
Evangelistic Service—-7:16 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible; 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice. ' „ ,
Friday, 8 p.m.-—Young People.
bCOME AND have FUN! Satur- 
; (lay night,; Oct. 26th{—— Hal­
lowe’en Masquerade Party. Aus- 
: (jices Deep Cove t Guide- Com-
; pany. (Place' announced next - A, ^ A,. . A.
^v<5ek.) Adihissiori ; 'Adults' 25c, Private GeorgetStewart: return- 
Ahildren 15e ed on Saturday to his home at,
Beaver Point, where he spent the.
FUEFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or live 
for 81, postpaid. Tho signs are 
approximately 18 Inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 20th, 1940 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 n,m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
eaoh Wednesday at 8 p.m.
A COURT WHIST PARTY will be ^ -
held at St. Augustine’s Hall, t - ^
Deep Cove, Friday^ Nov. 1st, at 
8 p.m., under auspices of Holy 
Trinity Ladie.s’ Guild. ’Phone
Sidney 58-M for tickets, 35c
7S4 FORT STREET
each. Home cooking.
RED CROSS TEA — Wednesday, 
Nov. 13th. Wesley Hali; Spon- 
.sor.s: St. Paul’s United Church 
Women’s As.soeiation. Keep this 
date in mind and bo sure and 
attend.
CASH AND CARRY
The Rev.Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thur.sday 
evening in tlio Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
gold AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Wntchea, Clocka 
and Jewelry repaired nt moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipe and litUngs, 
'Phone Sidney 109,
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bund jmpcr, size 8 Mi x 11 Inches 
—12 for 2Bci 30 for iiOc, 100 
for 81, postpaid. Review, Sld- 
ney,' H.O,: "(■
MAYNARD’S
.Smart Quality Footwear for 
every occasion, for all the 
family, nt POPULAR I’rlces
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
049 Y«l«» - Victoria - G 6014
WANTED
USED CARS
,’c liove fvirilornev;’-, wai’inj:;
for good used cars. We will 
get you your lirice on eon- 
signment, or will buy your 
ear for e«sh.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, October 20th, 1940
“doctp.inm: of .\tone
MENT” will he the .subject of tlie 
Le.s.sun-.Sermon in all CliurcheH of 
Christ, .Scientist, mi Sunday,
The Goldmi Text is: “Walk in 
love, as Clivist also hath loved us, 
and hath given himself for ns an 
olfei'ing and a saei'illee to God for 
II Kweelsmelling savour” (Ephe- 
. sians 5:2),:
Among (be citations which com. 
prise the; l.,essmi-Sermon is tlie 
following from tlie Hible: “Now 1 
beseech yon," Ivretlireii, , liv tlie 
iiame of: mir Lord Jesus Qhrist, 
that .ve ii'll .-ipealv tlie samu thing, 
and tlivre III! no ilivisiona among 
yon; Imt that ye he perfeetiy jida- 
eil tiigetlier in the same mind and 
in tile same jndgiiieMt." (1 Obr. 
-1 :■ 10).
. The LesHon-Sermon also : ' in­
cludes the following I'ltiHHagif from 
; the Christian .Science texihook, 
'‘Science and Ileallli witli Key to 
the Scripltires” liy .Mary Haker 
Eddy:".Uonenieid is the exempli- 
licnlien of man’s niiity witli Dod, 
wliereliy man I'elleel.s (livine Truth, 
Life, and Love, Jchuh of Nazarullt 
taught and dimionstrated man's 
oneness witli the I'jitlier, and for 




RESERVE THIS DATE—k’riday, 
Nov. Ifith. Dunce. Auspices 
’Teen Age Girls’ Branch, Holy 
Trinity and St. Andrew’s AVo- 
man’s Au.xiliary. Parish Hall, 
.Second Sti'cet, Sidney. Watch 
- for further details.
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
Sahitnlh, Oclohur 19Gi, 1940 
RESTIIAVENCHAPEL 
Divine .Service—10 :ri0 a.m.
Our Motto;
“SquMra Deal To Everyone’*
Vidoria Used Car Mart
951 YATES — VICTORIA
(I.ook on tho Riglit .Side of 
the Street)
Open Eveningtt Till 8 o'clock
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have liemi iistaidishral Hince 
1807, Sminicli or district call* 
attended to promptly by on effi­
cient »t«tr. CompJtito Funerala 
marked in plain %uroa.
Cliargen imnleraU
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 TIrouglitoii Si., Victoria 
•Phonon; E.16M, G7«79, E40fl5 
Ueginnid llnywnrd, Mang.-Dlr.
Government To Assist 
With Dental Clinic
GANGES, Oct. 16.— At a re- 
ri td cvocnl i\-(. mi.i'ling of tlii’ 
Gangi'S Wonieii’s Iiistiliite, it was 
stated tliat since the regnlai* meet­
ing (if the organization in ,Sei)tem- 
ler, a letter laid licen received, 
whicli prmnised assist.iuice fi'oin 
he (iovernimtiil. witli regard to 
tlie iriatter of the denial clinic. 
As tlie Government reservciL the 
pi'ivilegi* of iiiqiointiTtK its own 
dentist and the date nf his visit 
to Salt Spring Island, tlie original 
tiati*, Oct, 21kI, liad to he cltanged 
and llnLclinic is expected to start 
ill ' Noveiiiher,
Send your Review to a friend 
wiieii you are thrmigh witli it.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specializu hi 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campholl Building, 
Cor. Dciugini an«] Fort 
Gnrrlcrr 6«B2 Viclorln, B,C.
Point spent a day or two in Vic­
toria the early part of last week,: 
where she was the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. R. Walton.
Mr. C. A. Moore of Fulford paid 
a short visit to Victoria the early 
part of last week; ;
The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Harry Rolaml of Fulford was 
; christened’ at St; Paul’s Roman 
Catholic Church, Fulford, on Sun­
day, Ocl. Clh, Tlia child received 
the name KtlTel Rose, Rev; Fntheiv 
E. A. Scheelen officiated.
Miss Tillie Akennan of the stair 
of The Lady Minio Culf I.slands 
Hospital, Ganges, is spending » 
few weeks’ holiday at the libine id 
lier iiarents, Mr. and Mrs, G, E. 
Akennan, hhilforil. , ,
Mrs. George Smitlr and daugh­
ter Ann have returned home to 
Reaver Point after spending a (lay 
or two in Victoria last week.
Privul.e Robert Pollok has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
the Tlmnk.sgiving Imliday with his 
iiiotlii'i, ,MIIL Pollok, ! “U 
iiesse,” Reaver Point.
Master Gerry Wliit(.- of Fulford 
spent the last weekend with his 
nioliier at Victoria.
Miss Pliylis Gyves has returned 
to St, Ann’’s Academy in Victoria, 
after spemling a few days with 
lier Iiarents, Mr, imd Mrs, M. 
Gvves at I''uR'oril.' : ■
’GimmT Wilfred llilliar arrived 
from the cast last vvtmk to visit 
iuM uarf'iits. and Mvh. 
llilliar, at Reaver Point, for a few 
(lavs’ leave before ri'turning. ;
Air. ami Mr.s, H. Neitrgartli nnd 
Mr. Len Jones of Vicforla wore 
vi.sitors to Fulford lnBl week. Thoy 
were the guests of Mr. ;aml Mrs. 
Wal.son Finley,' ' -
Mr. l''red Cudmore, accompiinted 
by ids two Hons, Walter iiml (ior- 
ilon, left im Saturday Lir a-10 
(lays’ liuiitiint trip to, Cainitbell
River. ' C' V'' -Mrs, IL NolibH id tlie Crantievry 
(Ihiiriet is viRitlnif lier sister. Mm.
Th@ f iiit©riyin Dye W@rki 
®f ©anaila Ltd.
Clean and Block Knit Suits and Knit 
Dresses Just As You Want Them!
Two-piece Knit Suit Cleaned and Blocked, 81-00. Knit 
Dresses Cleaned and Blocked, 81-00. : Three-piece Knit Suit 
Cleaned,and".Blocked,’'81-25.' "{'•T.':': '■
Blocked Only: Two-piece Knit Suits, 75c. Knit Dresses, 75c. 
Three-piece Knit Suits, 81 00-
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
OF CANADA LTD.
JEUNE, Manager









SEAGRAM'S •'KINO'S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM'S “OLD RVr
Prices for 2 f ox. 
bottlei'Yange 
yvoh* to Js.if
ThiH adverUBeniont Ih not publittlied or displayed by the 





I Repair WalclicH and ClnclcH of 
Quality I
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
Cl.OOK SUPPLTlffi)
NAT, GRAY——• Sn«»lcl»l«n, B.C.
Thomson Funeral
"HomC ' ,,■
1625 Quiiilra St. >■----VlOorln
ESTAnLLSllED 1011 
Our prit.»»« firi! rcatouahla 
Pi rRonnl attenthm (riven all callii 
--Night or Day 1 
•PHONE G 2612
At .Spencer*# -— Vuluen to 
Marked for .Selling nl
m




Full courmt mealB at poindar prices 
Are Noted fivr their Comjilotenetiu nnd Quality I 
Open 7 n.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglnn Slrocl
Ipi
it
Even at the end of the ‘'Topcoat'* Season a value 
of this Itind would be coiiBldered out of the oi'di- 
iini'y—but rbfbl; at tlie beRinniiiR of tlie aeation—- 
at a time when woolen lU'icos are advancing—it 
is seusatiomd, fo .sny the least. Most of the coab 
"are, iiv.the 420.50 ,,and .i?25A''ahiO':bracket,''/.';':'l:,'::;;,'::
llp".-''
i....
Smart Bnglnn*« — Guards — Full Belter*
i
m
I'liilored frum a variety of elathK--including Aberdoou 
TwhedH, Race-view Fahricn, Eii(ili«h Tweeds and Velour*. 
.-«izeH'''3h' tO"44.' '■
Buy theae CoalK ou our' Rudgol Plan *•— ono-thlnl down , 












Rubbers and Loggers for Men
MODERN SHOE CO.
Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men









Pi'ice.s fi’om $7.50 to $26.75
Robinson’s




The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
CBR
Every Wednesday, 6 p.m., P.S.T.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.Mr.s. W. K. Stuart Scholefield 
of Ganges i.s .spending two Tveeka 
at Ladner, the guest of Mr. and 
-Mrs. N. Cooke.
I'aiiraiii
Jlrs. Jack .'\bbott and Mrs. Mac 
-Mouat of Ganges returned on Sa­
turday from Vancouv'er, where 
they had been seeing their hus­
bands off to Camp Shilo, Mani­
toba, alter four days' leave at 
their homes.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Monday, 
Oct. 14th, in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton.
The president called the meet­
ing to order at 8 :20 with the cus­
tomary tribute to our fallen com­
rades.
I here were 15 members present. 
Officer.s present included the presi­
dent, first vice-president, .second 
vice-president, secretary-treasurer 
and Comrades Collin and Kennedy.
Minutes of last meeting read 
and adopted.
.Minutes of executive meeting 
read for information.
Corre.si)ondence read and .'suit­
ably dealt with.
Ue.solution adopted on notice of 
motion that no president hold of­
fice for more than one year.
Resoluiion adopted that an of­
ficer be appointed as officer in 
charge of color ])arty.
Com. W. C. Clarke apiminted to 
this office.
Resolution adopted that branch 
hold smoker as usual on evening 
of Nov. nth.
Com. A. G. Smith brought in­
vitation from Saanich Board of 
Trade to appoint representative on 
committee for War Savings Drive. 
Major W. Garrard was appointed 
this representative.
Resolution adopted that branch 
contribute .$10 to the fund being 
raised by the Women’s Auxiliary 
to send Christmas parcels to men 
serving with active forces.
The meeting closed with the na­
tional anthem. The rest of the 
evening was spent in the supper 






The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Cosy, Comfortable and Elegant, our
m@L FILLED SPiEiiS
; 245 345 560






Now’s the Time ; to go; over >your lighting equip-; 
{ment. aBlhckened and burned-out bulbs are: waste-;
fill; : Repla,ce them ;with 
hew—- all. sizes up to
100 watt
20
The most sati.sfactory way 
to buy lamp bulbs is by the 
carton. Then you always 
have a spare, or two, on 
hand for emergencies.
We have u wonderful di,splay of 
new lamps, all types, and mo.st 
moderately priced, at our Doug­
las Street store.
B. C ELEGTRIG
Douglas Street, Victoria —- Opposite the City Hall
Tv'.'''
Just Received
Wheii think of Flashlights, think 
of ua ~ we hj^ve a large stock to 
;choose";LTom'.
Have you Hcen the
New Semi-Silent
Alarm Clock ?
It's rigid, lip to tho inlnule in style jind elllciency. 
A nico asHorlnient on liaiKl at all times.
For your convonioiico pay your ISIectrlo Light 
; : 'Account.h<n«.;
U, A. OOCJniAN, MnniiKer
’Phones 17 and 18—- SIDNEY, B.C.
After several years residence 
at Ganges, Dr. E, Ford Verrinder 
has left for Nelson, where he will 
make his home with his relative, 
Mrs. Willoughby Leigh.
Mrs. R. Rush of Ganges has re­
turned home after a week’s visit 
to Port Alberni, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peterson.
Mrs. R. Brown, who has been 
spending two months at Vesuvius 
Bay, removed on Tuesday - to 
Ganges, where, accompanied by 
her two children, she has taken up 
residence at one of Mr. H. W. 
Bullock’s cottages.
After a few days’ visit to her 
sister, Mrs. W. N. McDermott, of 
Ganges Harbour, Mrs. Peterson 
left last week for her home in Port 
Alberni.;
Mrs. Gurney of Mayne Island, 
who has been a patient, for a.week, 
in The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, left on Wednesday for 
St. Mai-y’s Lake,: where she will 
.spend the winter months Avith her 
; daughter, Mi-s. George ;St. Denis.- V:
Mrs. R. Brown of'Vesuvius: Bay; 
returned home last week after vis- . 
iting friends ill Vancouver.:
Mrs. T. Lougheed and Mrs. T. 
Teri-y returned on Monday to'Van­
couver after; a month’s visit to 
: Ganges,; ;the:;; guests ; of . Mi-., . and 
Mrs. F. O. Stacev.
Mr. H. P. Peter and Mr. Clifford 
Wakelin of Ganges have left for 
a week’s ILshing trip to Cowichan 
Lake, Vancouver Island. :
Mr. Charlie Pearson has return­
ed to Victoria after a few days’ 
visit to Ganges, the guest of Mr. 
A. J. Eaton.
After a short visit with his sis­
ter, ]\Irs. George St. Denis, Mr. 
Tim Gui'ney returned oh Saturday 
to Camp Shilo, Manitoba.
Mr.s. J. Watt, who has been vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. A. Pednault of 
Gange.s for a week, returned to 
Victoria on Saturday, accom- 
jianied liy lilr.s. Pednault and her 
daughter, Yvonne, who will be her 
guests for a few clays.
Mr. England, for some months 
resident at Cucheon Lake, left on 
Monday for St. Mary’s Lake, 
where he i.s the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Kingdom.
Mr. J. W. Howard, wlio has been 
running a nursery garden at Gan­
ges, left on Monday for Nanaimo, 
where, accomimnied by his wife 
and family, he will take up re.si-
d. tH .
Mr. Donald Corbett of Victoria 
and Mr. Pat Dunn of Saanich left 
Ganges on Monday after spending 
the long weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. k’red Morris.
Mis.s Winsome Morris returned 
Id Vieloria on Monday after 
.'•i|H>nding tlie weekend with her 
imrents, Mr. and Mrs, V, Case
POPPY FUND CONCERT
Members are reminded of the 
Poppy Fund Concert to be given 
by the “Britannia Fragments” in 
aid of the Poppy Fund to be held 
on Tuesday, Oct. 22nd, in Brent­
wood Institute Hall, at 8 p.m., and 
are urged to use their best en­
deavors to make this event a suc­
cess.
'HEN you wish to talk to a person, you can walk or travel miles to 
do it. But, with exceptions, you don’t. When you wish to pay bills or 
make purchases, you can carry around with you a bundle of cash or a sack 
of coins. But, with exceptions, you don’t. CXf” fLe one case you use a 
telephone. In the other, you use a cheque on your bank. In either case you 
save time and effort by using a convenient modern device. And you use the 
one as naturally as the other. Canadians do make extensive tise of the 
services of the chartered banks. CT. Deposits in chartered banks at the 
time the last return was made to Parliament, totalled $2,530,000,000; 
cheques issued and debited to individual accounts in August, 1940, the 
most recent month for which returns are available, totalled $2,457,706,218. 
These figures show that most Canadian business is done by cheque and 
illustrate rhe extent to which the people make use of the banking system. 
The banks take pride in the modern services they provide for your con­
venience.
POPPY DRIVE
The Poppy Fund Drive will be 
held thi.s year from Nov. 4th to 
11th.
CARD PARTY
Do not forget the cai-d party 
being staged by the Women’s Aux­
iliary on Monday, Oct. 21st, to 
raise funds for the dispatch of 
Christmas parcels to men sei’ving 
with the active forces.,
In war, as in peace, Canada’s Chartered Banks maintain, uninter- "T 
rupted, their useful services — safeguarding depositors’ funds; 
facilitating the nation's business ■— looking forward to peace 
with freedom as the only sure basis pf enduring prosperity. J
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA
AUXILIARY MEETINC;
The Women’s Auxiliary 4o the 
above branch met bn Monday af­
ternoon, Oct: 14th, aL;the;;home; 
of Mrs. Perrier, Brentwood.
;Final arrang:ements were made 
Tor the bridge party to be held in 
the North Saanich Service; Club 
Hall on Monday, Oct. 21st. Pro­
ceeds from this event will be de-: 
voted to the purchase of Christ- 
mas parciels for men= of North and 
South Saanich away.frorii home in 
: His; Majesty’s forces.; ; ; ; v
Another bale of clothing for 
evacuated children; in England is 
to go forward immediately.
Poppy fund concert and cam­
paign were discussed and refresh- 
ment committees appointed.
Regret was expressed on the ab­
sence of several: members through 
illness.
bridge, arrived oh Saturday at 
North Salt Spring, where she will 
spend a month or two with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Case 
■ Morris.v:'--':',-: ■ ^
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton have 
returned ; to Ganjges : after; a visit; 
of several days in Victoria:
PENDER ISLAND ings have returned to their home
'also.--';;;";;''
day after _a few days at Ganges 
Harbour in their sailing sloop 
“Tariki.”
Mrs. E. Benzie arrived on 
Thursday from Bristol, England, 
and is spending a month at Gan­
ges, a guest at Harbour House.
Mr. Jack C. Smith returned to 
Victoria on Monday after visiting 
his mother, Mrs. A. J, Smith, of 
Ganges, for the weekend.
Mrs. Vivian Graham, who has 
for several months boon with her 
husband at Calgary and Leth-
g>tratl|[mua ^ntFl
“The Islanders’ Homo In Vlctorln" 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Hospitality 
JWr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Morris, (if N(*r(h Salt .Spring. 
.Mr. Gedrie lMirrmd Mr, Norman
lliinlcy of Vamauiver left on Mon-,
DINE and DANCE i»t tlm
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
!)«r Homo Cooking •'IM 
Afternoon Teas, Ico Cream, Con- 
fuctionovy, TobuccoB, etc, 
Rnneon Avonun . Sidu«y, B.C.
RURRER. OIL SKIN. «ml CANVAS
WflTEBPBOOF CLOTHIMG
Uuhlior Hoots ■ --- Irnihm .Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
ri70 .lOIINSON ST. .. . G 4(132 VIC’I'ORIA. B.C,
; ;SJlOWlN(;r:.'
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
at H p,in.i ,Saturday Malinop at 2 p.m.
Mrs: V. Morrison and Miss Mary 
Jones I'eturned to Vancouver on 
Monday, after a ;few days’ visit; to 
Ganges, the guests of Mr. A. J. ’ 
Eaton.'. ; .
Mrs. J. Byron; of North Salt 
Spring left on Tuesday for Vic­
toria, where she i.s the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byer of Oak Bay.
Pte._ Frank Downey retumed to 
Victoria on Monday after some 
days’ leave at Ganges, where he 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Wakelin.
After a few days’ visit to their 
relatives, Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Crof­
ton and Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crof­
ton, of Ganges, Mr. arid Mr.s. 
Frank Crofton re.turned to Vic­
toria on Monday.
Mrs. Reginald Freeman return­
ed to Victoria on Saturday after 
a week’s visit to Salt Spring 
Lsland, tho gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Price of “Mereside."
Mrs. V. C. Be.st of Ganges left 
on Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
.she will be the guest for a few 
days of Dr. and Mrs. Dallas Perry 
and will attend the council meet­
ings of tho I.O.D.E,; she will Inter 
go to Chilliwack, to he present at 
the I.U.D.E. semi-nnininl meeting.
Mrs. W. M. Mouat of Ganges 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver, 
wbi'ri' she will visit l\ev sinter in 
law and later attend the I.tJ.D.E. 
semi-annual meeting at Chilli- 
waek, a.s delegate from the Ganges 
Chaiiter.
Mrs, M. H. Mount of Gauges 
left oil Monday for Victoria, 
where, as tielegate from the boartl 
of directors of Tlie Lady Minto 
(iulf Islands llospitid, site will at­
tend the B.C. Meilical (jonferenco, 
to being liehl iiow, starting Tues­
day, tintl coritliniing till Thursday, 
at tlie Empress Hotel.
As malrttii of The l.iuly Minto 
(lulf Islands Hospital, Sliss M. 
Ross lutK left, for Victoria to at­
tend the B,C. Medical Confereiu'i* 
tiow in session nt tbe Empress 
Hotel; During her absence her 
po.'dlion us matron is being taken 
iiy .Miss Tilly AUerman.
Mrs.n, .lohnson of (liinges left 
(in Monday for ti few days in Vic­
toria, where she is attending, as 
(lelegatc troia the Ganges Wo­
men’s Institute, tlie conference in 
tin* capital.
; Mrs. Keiller is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.; ; ; ;
Mrs. Cassidy and Miss Cassidy 
are; spending ithe holiday Vat jtheir 
;c6ttage.'here.;; ,-;V;
Mrs.; Walker has reutrned home 
after, a brief stay in Vancouver.
Mrs. Newnham is yisitirig; with 
friends in Vancouver.
Mrs. King, sr., is spending a 
holiday at “Armadale.”
Mrs. Stigings and Miss M.; Stig-
Mrs. jS. ;Gorbett spent a few 
days in Vaheouver, returning Sa-
:.,turday. ; 'V':
Mrs.; D. Gousineau haSTgbne to; 
Vancouver for a few months.
Miss Hilda Logan has returned 
to her home here.
Mr. Bill Corbett is spending a 
.short holiday;in Vancouver.
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